
ueotueu mat lie was "aniieied with aTHE GREAT HEREAFTER. One nijrlit wlimi three or tour or us
foolish mind." They took him with- - boys boarded a sleeper on the L. and

N. road going south from Cincinnati. MUCH THE NEWEST,
Nobbiest and Largest Stock of

a passenger in lower 7 began to more
as soon m we were m hed. He hud a
terrible snore for a human being, and
after Bovernl of us hud called to him
and failed to Rtop it one of our crowd..11 at 1 Vs.buu oui oi oeu, readied into JNo. 7.
aim witn great uerttiess alllxed a
spring clothespin to tho sleeper's noso.

out protest on his part, which only
oonJlrmod their fears; and after a few
hours' captivity the old scientist, with
his "rocks." was led to the nearest
point of 'civilisation and "turned
looao," liwt the Great Spirit should
punish them for any "harm done the
foolish or Bimple minded."

He was daring, learloss and reck-les-s
in danger, a most distinguished

scientiflo man, and" much beloved by
the young mon of bis Biirvey. Ills
death during the last year was groatly
monriir4--lttiuiuul)iiuiM3h- .

IN THE WIZARD'S DEN.

CLOTIOGIt was, of course, expected that he
would wake up in a few seconds, but,

VuRue Toriiia Applied lu tlin Future World
In Many taiiila.

Amoi& vague terms applied to the
future world aro the following; .The
great hereafter," "the other world,"

futurity." "tho jrsuat somewhere
lso,M "the artor life," '"the farther

shore" "the spirit world" -- the unseen
: tinivnrae" "the jrreat beyond." It is

unnecessary to Inform you that "the
sweet ultimately". Is an 'American
terra. A famous Frenchman, whon
dying said that he watt about to go in-

to the "grout perhaps." Similar terms
are "the dim unknown," and "the

dark." In poetry the future
world is "the happy land, far, far.
away," the "land o' the leal," "the
world boyond the stars," "daybreak,"
the mansion of light," "Jerusalem the

to our surprwo, ho did liot, while at

In the County, is now to be Seen on th u i u: (f
uiesamo time no suddenly ceased to
snore.

By and by all of uu dropped off to
sleep, and every one ia the car was up

i0Edlaon Tells How II Llve anil Mov a and
Dora His Work.

I mot Thomas A. Edison, the Wizard A
Deiore no. i, in iact. lie Blopt so late
that tiio portor parted the curtains to
arouse him. After one look he jumped
back with a yell, and when we hurried
up we found the man cold and dead,
lie was lying on bin back, hands
locked undor his neck, and the clothes-
pin had pinched his nose all out of

ftof Menlo Park, just before he sailed
3

shape. The body was taken to Cincin
nati, and most of us had to attend the Of Albany, Oregon.

golden," "the bettor land," "the realms
of the bleaaed," "the happy Isles,"
"beyond the waveless bob," "the fair
home above," "the realms of endless
day." "the celestial shore," "the
harbor of rest," "the sovereign, dim,
illimitable ground." Camoens terms
it "the Lethean dungeon," and "the
somber shades avemal." Anglo-Saxo- n

poems refer to "the green worlds of
Paradise." Mrs. Karbauld calls it

for Paris. We had a long conversa-
tion, in which he lold me many Inter-
esting things about his life in the little
Jersey home. He is a hard worker
and sticks to his laboratory week out
and week in. Speaking of his seem-

ingly nevor-ceaain- g investigations, he
said; "When I think I am on some
new line of discovery I keep at it
night and day, sleoping but a few
hours on aloungo with my clothing on.
I havo gone for weeks at a time with

inquest. It was there testified to by
the doctors that the maiuhad died of
heart disease, but I tell you we didn't
hanker to do any more joking for a
full year. Now York 8uru, CO" When you want to "drcHH Up," we would be glad to show you

through and make tho right priMj.Seoulnr Education la JanwM,
A returned missionary, who has been

many years in Japan, has Just boon
showing: somo curious effects of culture
in that country. It seems that tho Jap

Merchant Tailoring a njwoialty. Mit. K. A. Scumi-Ki- t in mi expert, and
has charge of this department. ,VVe gtmranteo Butinfuction.anese have seized upon tho Idea ol

three aud four hours' sloop each day.
If I were to remove my clothing I
would get up fooling out of shape, and
with all desire lost for continuing my
labors. My train of thought would be
lost I havo got a complete little den

secular education with-groa- t avidity,
While only 7.000 children go to school
whore religious knowledge is a part ol
the curriculum, ovor three million at
tend where the teaching is purely ag
nostlo. The young men develop a keor

"the brighter clime." Goethe speaks
of joining "the ghostly nation."
Shakespeare terms it "the undiscov-
ered country," and "from whose bourn
no traveler returns." Edgar Allan
Poo calls it "the distant Aidenn." "the
Plutonian shore," aud "the Lethean
peace of the skios." To the negroes
of the Southern States of America the
future world is, both in conversation
and hymns, "de oder sldeob Jordan,"
"do shiuin' strand," "de golden city,"
"deLand ob Canaan." "Eden's bliss-
ful shore," or "Canaan's happy shore."
To Kunyan, Heaven is "the celestial
city'" and "Ston the golden." To Col-

onel Ingersoll the other world is a
"shoreless sea." The Scotch call it

whore I work, which I have christened
'No. 6.' It is hardly a little room
either, as it takes in about half of one
floor, and is supplied with every known
Invention in the line of oloctriclty. I

love for metaphysical doctrine and re
searcn, out incur favorite eutuors arc
Mill, Spencer, Darwin and Huxley. Ai
this tendency is accompanied by a proa'

I?'
ilIUIIHi(HB P

(m&$a gkisqeki,
'atia

demand for hnglish teachers, however
enjoy life there more than anywhere
else, and I am surrounded by as fine a
lot of men as any ouo could wish to
be associated with. The greatest

one would think that the mliwlonarlw
had the means of opposing it la tholi
own hands. Christian Uegislor.source of enjoyment to me is when I

have hit upon a new idea, to call in "I see you havo mortgaged youi
homestead, Mulliiratawnt.r, what doetsome of the fellows and cive them a

surprise. I remember well when I had that mean?" ), I merely bought a Wu

oi hard coal, that's all." Omaha Worldabout perfected the phonograph. I had
the instrument placed near the table
In my garden. While I was absent at
dinner two or three of the men became
engaged in conversation near the door.

One can never tip a waiter so tba'
no loses his balance. ltocbeater I'ost
Express C. T. COTTON,ILL 1 10, DKAI.KU IN

"the eternal Sawbath." To the red
Indian of North Amurica the future
world ia "the happy huntiug grounds."
Bover says: "Wo journey across the
isthmus of now to the continent of
then." The general term applied by
the ancients to the future dwelling-plac- e

of spirits was "the under world,"
and this term has been much em-

ployed in mediaeval and modern po-

etry. A similar term is "the nether
world." According to the ancient Per-

sians, all spirits returned to Ormuzd,
the vital principle of life and motion.
The Karina of Burmah call Ileaven
"the new city." Buddhism teaches
that the future life will be blissful quies-
cence in Nirvana. The Mussulman's

Oreioniaii Railway Co. ILimitcaUinc,
C. M. 8COTT, Receiver,

1 Take KflVrt Jnm S3. 1MM.
1 O'lWk. p. m.

One follow complained of tho trouble
he had had in his family, of how he
had lost two children, and tho diff-

iculty he had in getting along. The
phonograph received the conversa-
tion, the melancholy statement of the
man, comments of the others, and
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when 1 returned and turned the crank
the whole thing was repeated. I sum-
moned the said workman to my den
and told him to take a chair. I
touched the crank, and out rolled his

.lv
arrwam roaTi.tci m aihi.ik, iq miuisT

Knot of K Htrwt
7: a m I W. Portland (l. A W. V.l.ar J0p.ni

tiUa.tn
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12:07 p.m
11 23 a.m
10 id a m
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pnoliiff III the latont and Wti ttv1 k, ,..!.!Commutation tiuksu at two ouu"per ai

"Al AraP' is the regiou between Para-
dise and Hades, where those who are
neither good nor bad remain. When

engaged in battle the Slavonian's shout
"Hu-ray- " ( "to Paradise!"). The spirit
of the good Japanese when he dies
eats of the Wasuregusa, or herb of

and all sad memories are
thus disputed, and the soul is "tranced
by its taste for evermore." The
Egyptians behoved that immediately

attention paid to ilmwlnx J.aillea' hair. Your
patronage ruprf llully aoliclu-d-.

CONFECTIONE RY

ltuuKi- - and I h !,
l.Ni aiirt l.nnip future.

rwm amii nut r.ut.n.
Matin at.. I.HiHneu, Orrgtttt.

whole talk. You never saw a more
surprised man in all your Ufa He sat
there looking at me apparently thrilled
with wonderment I extended my
sympathy and aid, of course, but his
trouble was lost in his surprise.

"I remember well whon we began
to work on the incandescent light
About fifty men remained up all night
with mo, and to keap us awake I hired
a German band to plav livelv airs.

i at siauuus Having agYnM.
CBuuaetion at Ml AiiicI with stares (or aud

from Wllholt al llirrsl Hnrlii-- .

Tlckatt far any point on tlila line for ssleat
Uit United Carriana ami Hairxaa; Tramftr
L'osopaiiT'a office, twcontl ami Hue itreata, aud
P. A W. V. Ry.
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INSURANCE AGENTS

About midnight we had our lunch
served. The novelty of the work and
the idoa of a band playing in the
laboratory kept the men awake until
one o'clock, when, under various pre-
texts, they would go to some other

BIIOU NMVII.K. OKKUOW.THE YAQUINA HOUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD. No--

after death the soul descended into the
lower world called Amenti, and was
conducted to the "hall of truth." where
it was judged in the presence of Osiris
and of his forty-tw- o assessors. The
goid were then conducted to Ahlu,
or the "pools of peace." Tuese
were the dwelling-place- s of the blest
The wicked wore condemned to a se-

ries of transmigrations in the bodies of
animals. If after many trials sufficient
purity was not attained, they were
condemned to complete annihilation by
Shu the Lord of Light In the my-

thology of Greece and Rome the abode

Collecllonit niHilo, ronrernn' iti(f and a'l
Urlal work douo uii short notice.part of tho building. Invaribly they

found some hiding-plac- e where they
could sleep. I had several skir-
mishes looking up the drowsy
ones, and they were all

SC0LADN CO.,
6CIO, ORECON.

Uny and huu Land,

LOAN 3IOI'BY
AHV

Insure Property.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Any Information in regard lo the cheap

Breim DweloDieit Cjimuf's stemsHip Line.

tl'Jit Mliortxr. Mil Hour iM Time
Than by any oilier Koutu,

First Uiana Through Pannonirer and LEBANOrjFreight Line
from Portland and all point In the Willamette

Valley to and from nan Frxuoiwo, l.'al.

brought back to their tables and
forced to keep' awake. After that
they worked all night with me without
any trouble."

I asked Mr. Edison if he had any
new invention in course of develop-
ment He said, with a faint smile:
"I think we may find something new
in a short while. My health is some-
what impaired, as a result of very

er Land in the garden of Oregon furuiattedOREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

of the dead is named hades, or the realm
of Pluto. The proper name of this re-

gion was Erebus, which was the dwelling--

place of the virtuous as well as the
wicked. This was in later times di-

vided into Tartarus, where the wicked
were confined, and Elysium, the abode
of the blessed. English Rare Bits.

TU1K SCIIKDUI.E, (Kicet Sunday .)

Afctir 1:00 u.in Tfan - - - - - ui ti I,a Sf, W. T.. IMnriaa
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( af.il 1:40 p.m. niiua wiikout name ami piieathe ImUoiu, yut liliu Uuwu aa aclose application, but I expect to find
complete recuperation abroad, and I .r.-v-- ".-.

,then it is quite possible that I may

9.aV O. tratui oonuect at Albany and Corral lit.
Tlia ftfcova trains connect at Yaoniua with th

Oao aMvaiopmaat Company's lint of gtsaro
tUlaa batwaou Taqulua aud Han Francisco.

8A1LIN0 DATKS :

have another surprise ready." N. Y.
Star.

talis from a. r. Meat Market,rm taiuina.
Dog-Selli- KtraorUlnarr.

Two ladies, while walking in Itesrent
wmaactla Valley
WfUaasatl Vallay
IfUUiaatta Valley

July 11,

Myn,
July 81.

July 14,

July A'),

August. ta Keiienberger, Propr.

ODDITIES OF GENIUS.

Why the Sioux Indiana Were Araid of
Peaceful Prof. Harden.

Prof. F. V. Haydcn was the founder
of the system which developed into the
geological survey of the United States,
lie was a man of great genius and a
renowned scholar, but erratic and
peculiar. It was not uncommon for
strangers to follow him several blocks,
their attention arrested by his bowed
figure as he almost ran for a few steps,

street, iondon, were accosted by a man,
who requested them to buy a beautiful lit Fresh and Salted Beef and Porktle aog, covered with loner white hair,

Taia aaanaany resarvxa Ui right to cliauaa
aatiia asss wiUiout notlne.

raaaaatara rom Cortland aud all Wlllamerta
valiw Misti n mail close conueetiou wlih

which he carried in hia arms. They pass
WIUTTUN,

PORK,
8AUSACE.

BOLOCNA
stnH HAM

i us Yaqulua route at AUtauroring on without heeding him, ho followed
and repeated his entreaties; they looked Uarwja, asMl If dtslliKd to San Frauuisoo

sjawyl mnrnmgt to arrive at Yaqulua thaara-- Bacon and Lard Always on Handat tne animal, and were at last persuaded.
I no man took it home for them, re

ia sua aai ai sauiaf.
rMKMBCr and Freight Kate

Always Uia Lowest.
Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

ceived the money, and left the dog is
the arms of the ladies. A short time far lafotwatloo apply to

0. M. HAtWBLL.
Wl Vt A tmt.Att.

J. I. COWAN. IV. L. DOUGLAS0mms ktff pm at Co J. M. RA MOTOR.

C. C. HOOUK.
Act'g Oen. P. A P. Aft.

O, P. K. B. st.Ca.,
COMSllll,

Orsfon.
wm saMssaswsarySi.,
Baa f rsvitatsao, Oal.

elapsed, and the dog, which had mean-
while been very quiet, in spite of a
restless, bright eye, began to show
symptoms of uneasiness, and as be ran
about the room exhibited some unusual
movements, which rather alarmed the
fair purchasers. At last, to their great
dismay, the new dg ran squeaking up

$3 SHOE roit
GENTLEMEN.

NORTH BOUND.
Laara Oarrallls Moudar. Waunesdar. Prldav.

Beat In thw world. Kxnmlnn Ills
fff.OOOKNIIINK HANII-h- f Wi n KHOK.

4.00 IIANII-NKHU- I) WK1.T SiHOK.
.IIO I'dl.ICK ANI FAKMKUH' SHOK.

BANKOF LEBANON,

LEBANON, OREGON.
la. n.; laav Albany :1W a. m.

men suddenly stopped with his gray
eyes fixed on the pavement, then ran
again as If a sudden thought had struck
him; then they would inquire: "Who
can that poor insane man be?"

While Prof. Haydcn was exploring
the land of the Sioux Indians some
years ago he once, in bin enthusiastic
passion for geological research, wan-
dered away from his party; ho bad
loaded himself down with large speci-
mens of mineral, and while tramping
slowly along in his absent-minde- d way
the Indians captured him. They
whooped and yelled at their prize at
first, but upon seeing all tho "rocks
and worthless stones" which the poor
man was ctaggerirg under, and his

.ftO KXTKA VAI-K- (,'AI.K SUOJC.ArrtTeamiam, Manday, Wednesday, Pr)4ay, $
as.; laara tiMem. Tuesday. Tuursdsr. Satar.

ii.0O aiiil i.m MOVH' HCllOOr, RHOESaaay,l a. m.
Afiive Portland, Tuesday, Tharsday, 8atar-da-

I p. m.
aii uiauu in bonxress, lluttuu and Law.

V. L. DOUGLASransac ts a General Banking Business
S00IH BOOMD.

Laava Portland. Monday. Wedaesda. Frldar ' S3 SHOE

one of the window curtains, so that
when the gentleman returned home a
few minutes after, he found the ladies
In consternation, and right glad to have
his assistance. He vigorously seized
the animal, and taking out his pen-
knife commenced cutting off its cover-
ing, thereby displaying a largo rat to
their astonished eyes, and, of course, to
its own destruction. N. Y. Ledger.

a. m. ACCOUNT) KKPT MljUJET TOArira BaJara, Monday. WeOneedar. Fria'air. " . ....... ..... . rr ... w. CIHHIM,U-
-
Bui told by your deslw, wrltn7 p. at.; iaare $ltm, Tuealay, Tharsday, at- -

w. 1 WIMUAH. 1IKUUH.TON, HA8&
"Kxamln W. I.. IIoiiitIhm list Mha

artfaf , a. m. larllbay 1:M p. m.
Aarlva Cerraills XansUav. Thuriau. latarda

IJOp.in. for gen tlmfn uml lull leu."Khan sold on New York, San Kranclaco,
Partland and Albany, Oregon..

Collaclluus Diaife on favorable termi.
com Dosed, abstracted manner, the or Sale by C. C. Hackleman.


